Suitable for UKS KS5 students or ages 17-18

Equilibrium on Mars
Student worksheet
Studying Mars
Scientists in laboratories all around the world are very interested in finding
out more about our nearest planetary neighbour - Mars.
One of these scientists is Lucy, who
works in The University of Oxford's
Department of Earth Sciences. She is a
chemist who is studying what went on in
lakes on the surface of Mars billions of
years ago.
Mars today is a cold, dry planet but we have evidence that Mars' surface
was once covered in rivers and lakes. This is especially exciting because it
means that perhaps Mars was once home to early life.
Chemical reactions in Martian lakes
Carbon dioxide in the air dissolved into
the lake water.
CO2(g) ⇌ CO2(aq)
The solubility of carbon dioxide
decreases as temperature increases.

www.oxfordsparks.ox.ac.uk/scienceoutthere

Carbon dioxide reacts with water to form carbonic acid.
CO2 + H2O ⇌ H2CO3
Carbonic acid is a weak acid, so partially dissociates.
H2CO3 ⇌ H+ + HCO3− ⇌ 2H+ + CO32−
In her research, Lucy changes the amount of carbon dioxide in the air and
looks to see how this changes the pH of the water, and what minerals
form. The lower the pH, the more iron will dissolve from the lake walls, to
form new minerals.
Your task
Work out how changes in the concentration of carbon dioxide in Mars’
atmosphere would have affected the pH of the Martian lakes, and
therefore the amount of new carbonate minerals formed.
You should:
1. Complete the practical task to investigate Le Châtelier’s principle.
2. Explain your results.
3. Explain how you could modify your method to find out if the enthalpy
change of the reaction is positive or negative.
4. Apply Le Châtelier’s principle to Martian lakes: Explain how the
concentration of carbon dioxide in Mars’ atmosphere would have
affected the amount of carbonate minerals formed.
5. Predict how changes in Mars’ temperature would have affected the
amount of carbonate minerals formed.
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Equilibrium on Mars
Investigating Le Châtelier’s Principle

Invest

You will be using the reaction between hexaaquacobalt(II) ions when in excess of
chloride ions. The symbol equation is:
Co(H2O)62+(aq) + 4Cl−(aq) ⇌
pink

CoCl42−(aq) + 6H2O(l)
blue

Safety
Wear eye protection and gloves at all times. Avoid skin contact with
hexaaquacobalt(II) ion solution.
Equipment
• eye protection and gloves
• hexaaquacobalt(II) ion solution (CORROSIVE/TOXIC)
• concentrated hydrochloric acid (CORROSIVE)
• boiling tubes and racks
• teat pipettes
Method
1. Set up three boiling tubes in
a rack and fill each with
hexaaquacobalt(II) ion
solution.
2. Add a few drops of water to
tube 2 and note any colour
changes (compare it to tube
1).
3. Add a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid to tube 3 and note any
colour changes.
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